NOTICE

PhD DEGREE & GOLD MEDAL RECIPIENTS: 10th CONVOCATION

All PhD degree and the Gold Medal recipients (UG & PG programs) shall attend the Convocation on 16th November, 2023. All the recipients are required to report at the designated venues between 07:00 A.M – 09:30 A.M as per following schedule:

Step 1 Reporting in person on designated venue/registration counter as mentioned below & presenting his/her ID proof to the officials on registration counter. The details of registration counters are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Nomenclature</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Name of Faculty /Co-ordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ph.D. Degree recipients</td>
<td>Academic PG Section</td>
<td>Prof. Raju Sarkar, CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Prakash Chittora, EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Medal recipients (UG &amp; PG)</td>
<td>Enquiry &amp; Control Room, OAT</td>
<td>Prof. Ram Bhagat, EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prof. Alok Kumar Singh, ECE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Naushad Ahmad Ansari, ME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 2 Sign in registration list and collect the Registration Kit including Registration Slip, Degree* and Lunch Coupon.

Step 3 Collection of ceremonial gown from the gown counter in lecture Halls TW1-GF1, TW1-GF2, TW2-GF1, TW2-GF2 after paying security deposit amount. Post ceremony, the candidates shall return the ceremonial gown at the gown counters in lecture halls as mentioned above and collect the security deposit after paying the gown rent.

* Ph.D degree recipients shall be given degree at the time of convocation.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
"PLEASE MAINTAIN NOBLE SILENCE DURING CONVOCATION"
"MOVEMENT IN AUDITORIUM DURING CEREMONY IS NOT PERMITTED"
"MAINTAIN THE SANCTITY OF YOUR CONVOCATION"
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Copy to:
1. PS to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, DTU.
2. Registrar, DTU.
3. All Deans & HoDs.
5. COO & Head (CC): for uploading the same on DTU website.
6. Mr. Piyush Vaish, ERP Co-ordinator.
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Prof. Priya Mahajan
Associate Dean Academic (UG)